CDI Events in Australia
FEI Numbers Explained
Many riders and owners get confused about the various EA/FEI numbers required to enter a CDI
event (3* and above) and where to find them. The information below should help you find the
numbers you need.
When entering a CDI event you are required to provide the Organiser with the Horse’s FEI
Passport number or the FEI Recognition Card number and EA Identification Document number
and in addition the Horse and Rider FEI registration numbers.

FEI Horse Passport

FEI Horse Passport number *
FEI Passport expiry date
NOTE: Horses taking part in CDI-Y and
YR U25 events in their home country are
not required to have an FEI Passport or a
FEI Recognition Card and EA Identification
Document BUT the horse and rider must
be registered on the FEI data base and
have a n FEI Registration number

* The FEI Horse Passport number sometimes is the same for both the Passport and the
A horse’s FEI registration has to be renewed at the beginning of each calendar year. Owners need to renew their
registration each year through Equestrian Australia (see link below).
http://www.equestrian.org.au/default.asp?MenuID=EA_Services/11755/0,Forms~_Passports~_Registrations/11724/0
To check if your horse’s registration is current you can look up your horse on the FEI data base (link below - just put in
your horse’s name and AUS as the FN and it will show if current or not (example on next page):
https://data.fei.org/Horse/Search.aspx

EA Indentification Document and
FEI Recognition Card
Horses may take part in a CDI event either with an FEI Passport or with an FEI Recognition
Card TOGETHER with an EA National Identification Document number (an EA ID document on
its own is not accepted for CDIs)

The expiry date on the
FEI Recognition Card will void the
current date on the EA ID document.

EA Identification Document Number

Horse FEI Registration Number

Horse & Rider FEI Registration
FEI Horse and Rider FEI registration has to be renewed at the beginning of each calendar
year through Equestrian Australia (see link below).
To check if the FEI registration is current you can search on the FEI website (link below put in the rider last name and AUS as the FN and it will show if current or not - green dot
is current) The FEI registration number will appear as shown on the example below.
https://data.fei.org/Person/Search.aspx
For horse FEI Registration, search for the horse registration put in the name of the horse
with AUS as the administering FN (example previous page)
https://data.fei.org/Horse/Search.aspx

Rider FEI Registration Number

More information and forms for FEI Passports and FEI horse and rider registration, go
to the Equestrian Australia website.
http://www.equestrian.org.au/default.asp?MenuID=EA_Services/11755/0,Forms~_Passports~_Registrations/11724/0
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